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Theologic:al Obeerver
Work Amoq Forelp-Born Lutheran&. -In the Luthercm. of Febnzary 18, 19", Dr. E. A. Tappert, Dlvlalonal Secretary, Board of American
1111alona (U. L. C. A.), publiahed an important article having the title
"Language and Church Progress" and the aubtltle "What Ia the Future
of Bilingual Work In the Lutheran Church of America?" Some of
the fact.a to which he draws attention llhould be placed before our
readers, too. We quote, "According to the United States Census report
there are lltl11 some ten million people In our land who have come from
Lutheran countries-Germany, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Finland,
Latvia, Eatonla, to aay nothing of Ausbia, Slovalda, Bohemia, Poland,
and Russia. The metropolitan area of New York houses some 375,000
people of German extraction, 50,000 Norwegians, 60,000 Swedes, 18,000
Danes, 98,000 Flnna." Undoubtedly the author ls referring to people
that were bom abroad. In speaking of the efforts made by other denominations to win these Immigrants with a Lutheran background for
their faith, Dr. Tappert says, ''Before the depression set In, the Presbyterian Church used to spend the enormous sum of $1,105,000 on llngulatle work alone, more than the U. L. C. A. ls spending on all lta
mission aetlvltles; yet their field among their own people, the Hungarian
Reformed and the Italian Waldenalans, ls very limited. The Congreptlonallsta are working with great suceess among our Lutherans from
Russia. They maintain a seminary for the training of German paston
for them at Yankton, South Dakota, and have sueeeeded In building up
a synod with 1M pastors serving synodleal congregations and 26 pastors
serving elsewhere. These pastors are receiving Lutheran trainlng at
the aemlnary; they use Luther's Catechism In their churches, but they
eall themselves German Congregational churches, and have no conneetlon with the Lutheran Church. They publish a sixteen-page German weekly, Der Kirchenbote, which ls well edited. Baptista, Methodists, Eplseopallans all are busy working In our Lutheran field."
Speaking of his own synod, Dr. Tappert says, ''The only field In
which we are aetlve among the immigrants seems to be Western Canada.
There Lutherans with 237,500 members oeeupy fourth place, topped only
by the United Church of Canada, the Roman Catholic, and the Anglican
Church."
Then the author looks ahead. "But what ls the prospect for the
future? Looking to the north, we flnd 'that Canada ls in dire need of
a larger population to develop Its great resources. It wW undoubtedly
open lta doon again and receive a large number of Immigrants. Among
them wW be a considerable number of Lutherans. While Germans from
the Reich wW not be welcome for a long time, there are many German
Lutherans from Ruala and Poland who may be looked upon by the
authorities with more favor, It la probable that Russia wW occupy
a Jarser part of Finland after the war, and this would result in a larger
Immigration of F1nnlsh people, who would be more welcome than the
Germana. It la also probable that a lllJ'le number of Norwegians and
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Dana who have been uprooted by the war will seek a new home acroaa
the waters, u wDl many :r.tomam and Letta, after their country has
been absorbed. All these abou1d offer a fruitful field for llngulstic work.
"Looking to the 1011th, we find a situation which should arrest the
attention of all Lutheram In our land. The great work which the
Church of Germany had built up In South America, especially
Brazil, In
fa In danger of disintegration. Large congreptlonl, deprived of their
puton, are like sheep having no shepherd. Their schools have been
closed, their publlc functions forbidden, all rellgiowl activities terminated.
There fa no hope that the German State Church will ever again be permitted to work In Brazil u before World War n nor that it can,
or wW, ■end pastors to fill their vacant pulpit■•
'"The SOS for pastors bu come from a consecrated layman, and
efforts are being made to establl■h a workable contact with the situation
through the Lutheran World Convention. But later this must be taken
up by Luthel'lln■ In our land. While for the time being the use of
any foreign language ln public worship Is prohibited, no matter how
Indispensable it may be - nnd only the Portuguese language can be
used-this decree will undoubtedly be eued after the war, when
paalon■ have calmed down and the danger of European Interference is
no lon1er imminent. Then a tremendous and delicate tuk will be
awaiting our Church, and a great deal of wl■dom and consecration will
be needed to meet it."
We of the Missouri Synod think •of our large District in South
America, which is doing a ble■■ed and ever-lncrea■lng work, although
the difticulties that have grown out of the war are truly formidable.
The lack of aggressiveness on the part of Lutheran■ to do mlalon
work among immigrant■ having the name "Lutheran" ls a■crlbed by
Dr. Tappert to an inferiority complex. "She" (that ls, the Lutheran
Church) "felt inclined to apologize for the fact that she bad a racial
backlround which was not alway■ popular In our land, and frantlcally
■he hlis tried to get away from the stigma which ignorant people might
attach to her, that she was a 'f'oreign' church, u lf that would make her
less precious in the sight of God." It has happened, so be says, that
a Lutheran congregation in the spirit of exclusiveness refused to have
anything to do with immigrant Luthel'DD■ living In a territory contiguous
to it■ own, and as a result the Presbyterian■ went Into that territory and
built up a large church. Our author continues, ''Which of our seminaries
would engage a prof'es■or who is a recognized authority In a German
theological faculty? Prlneeton and other American universities have no
hesitancy In adding valuable 'foreigners' to their teaching staff and have
pro&ted by it; but would we?" We Inject here that with us :Mi■souriam
the chief difficulty would not be such a professor'■ foreign birth and
training, but hls all too likely rejection of vital elements of the Christian faith.
With the plea of Dr. Tapper, which we now submit. we are In full
agreement, "We must rid ourselves of such inhlbltlons and change our
attitude. Our Church is strong enough and well enough known that
she need not care what the ignorant may say about her. The pollcles
of our Church should never be lnftueneed by political considerations,
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but IIOle1y by the thlnp that p1eue God and bene&t Immortal IIOUl&..
He lmdm that there ahou1d be a change In method, too. Formerly the
work among lmmlgnmta, so be says, wu clone In a very bapbaard
way. Bia remarb pertain, we believe, especially to work done by the
bodfes that now fonn the U.L.C.A.
He closes with words of Luther which should be reprinted here,
too: ''I do not qree with those who give themselves entirely to one
language and despise the otben; for I would like to train young people
who could be useful to Christ In strange land■, able to talk to the
people, so that we may escape what happened to the Waldemian■ In
Bohemia, who have tied up their faith with their language In ■uc:b
a way that they cannot explain it or talk to anybody except be learn
their language. That la not the way the Holy Spirit acted In the beginning: He did not wait until all the world would c:ome to Jerusalem
and learn the Hebrew language, but save all kinds of tonsue■ to the
office of the ministry, so that the Apostles could ■peak to the people
wherever they went. I would rather follow this example, and It Is
entlrely proper to expect the young to practice In many language■;
who knows bow God wlll use them aome time."
A.
Bas the Bible Placed a Cane upon the Negro Race. -The .Pnsbvterian Gu11rdilln (March 10, 1944) answers thl■ question as follow■:
''Thia question should be answered with an emphatic nesative. It Is
amprislng to dlsc:over that there are Christians who believe that the
Negro race, because of it■ descent from Ham, i■ therefore under a curse.
It should be noted that, upon the . basi■ of Scripture alone, It 1s Impossible either to prove or to disprove that the Nesro is dl!SCCnded from
Ham. Upon thi■ point the Bible is completely silent. A li■t of Ham'•
descendant■ la given In Genesis 10: 6-20. Upon one of Ham'• sons,
Canaan, a curse was pronounced In these words: 'Cursed be Canaan;
a servant of servant■ shall he be unto hi■ brethren' (Gen. 9: 25). It la
IIODletimes erroneously held, u ■eems to be the case in the Sc:o&eld
Bible, that thi■ curse applies to all the descendant■ of Ham. Indeed, It
is somewhat of a p~ing question why Ham i■ cursed In hi■ younger
son. Possibly the answer i■ to be found In the fact that Ham, having
sinned a■ a son against hi■ father (Gen. 9: 22), Is in tum punished In the
person of hi■ youngest son of Noah. Now, the Negro race i■ obviously
not descended from Canaan, and hence thi■ curse upon Canaan does
not apply to it. We do well to note the words of August Dillmann, a
learned commentator on the Book of Genesis: •••• and, it may be ■aid
In passing, the slavery of the Negro races cannot be justified from this
paaap [I.•·• Gen.9:25], all the leu because Nesro people■ in the ■trlet
sense (ch.10:6) are not derived from Ham at all.' There appears to be
absolutely no Scriptural warrant for con■lderlns the Nesro race to be
servile." We agree to this, despite the fact that frequently In our publications the view that ''the Bible has put a curse upon the Nesro race"
bu been expressed and defended. But to do so, means to make a
declaration without havin1 clear and firm and unmistakable Seripture
pzaof upon wblch to rest one'• assertion.
J. T. lllI.
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The Good Work of the Student Welfare Committee Goes On.The work of the ''Student Welfare Committee," as performed by our
Church, belongs to our moat Important misslon work at the present
time. It is therefore very patlfyiq to leam from its monthly Nno•
Letter, whlc:h, on behalf of this work, Rev. R. w. Hahn is sending out to
the workers and all who are interested in it, that this excellent work is
IIIICCeSlfully going on. In the bulletin of :Mareh, 19'4, we read among
other most interesting paragraphs the following: "In hls book Science,
.Religion. 11nd the Futun C. E. Raven describes Darwinism as the dogma
of a sect in aclence' to be defended with fanatlcal zeal, rather than a
hypothesis to be viewed strictly on its merits. Mac:mlllan Company,
Two dolllll'II," - Indeed, an important witness against evolution! - "A conaec:rated co-ed at Kearney State Teachers College temporarily discontinued her studies to take over a rural parochial school at a salary of
$90 a month. With a tremendous parochlal teacher shortage Imminent,
Pastor Potratz, who serves Nebraska State Teachers College, hopes that
our student pastors universally will encourage quali&ed young ladles
in their respective groups to follow the noble example of Mia Lorna
Bergt." - "An outstanding member of Pastor Bruening'a group of 30 at
Southwestern Louisiana Institute, Lafayette, La., is a refugee Jewess
from Germany. 'A fine member, wonderful singer, talented girl, auiatant
editor of the college paper.'" - "Final auc:ceu note from Student Pastor
A. H. Bcsalski of the University of Alabama, who this month relinquishes
his office to Pastor Vernon Grosse, erstwhile Service Center Pastor in
Kansas City: 'Confirmed another uniformed student (air crew trainee)
two weeks ago.' " - "Soul-winning at Indiana University: 11 recently
confirmed two students, one with the Master's degree in Biology.' C. Stephan.'' - Of the students at Ohio University 80 per cent who expressed their religious views by means of a questionnaire said that they
were too lazy or sleepy to go to church. One student gave up hls
belief in God because he studied zoology and evolution. Another dislikes the Church's references to the Bible for everything that comes up. Religion on t1te Grill, in lntercoUegian.'' - "Soul-winning at the University of Wyoming: an unchurched co-ed, regularly brought to our
services in Laramie by a faithful Lutheran woman student, made an
appointment with Pastor Reuter in February to d1scuas her contemplated
enrollment in his church membership class." - "The Dean of Women
at Indiana University has granted all Lutheran freshmen women permission to attend the midweek Lenten services conducted by Pastor
Stephan at our University Church adjacent to the campus without having
a night out charged against them, if they return to their quarters by
8:45 P.M.''-'"The booklets published by the Synodical Student Welfare Committee have aroused much interest on our campus. Several
professors have commented favorably on them.' - Dr. Austin Predoehl, of
the Faculty of Birmingham-Southern College (Methodist). -Late in
February a Methodist faculty member purchased 100 copies of The11
Go to Churc1L." - " 'Deck Thyself, My Soul, With Gladness' is included in
University Hymn•. the hymnbook used in the fine chapel on the Colorado College Campus, Colorado Springs.'' - "A new problem confronting
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the atudent putor la the aphitual care of dlscbarpd aervlce men who
wU1 enroll In colle,- and unlvenltlea at govemment expenae." "Student Pastor Norden Introduced the weekly envelop ayatem In bla
campus conszqatlon at the Unlvenlty of llllnneaota at the ,._,,nnbia
of the new calendar year." - "Pastor B. P. Scbmldt, putoral advlaer
to our student youth at Buena Vista College, Storm
c:ur- Lake, Iowa, la
nntJy teachlna aecond-year German at that IIChool. When reUgloua
problems arise In the c1aa, thla pastor accepts them u 'opportunities'
for Scriptural testimony." - ''Chuckle of the Month: 'In Der Lutheraner,
January 25, I noticed that you have published a little booklet under
the title Sie gehen nr Kirc:he. Will you kindly mall me a copy? If It
can be had In the English language, I would prefer that.' "-A booat
for Der Lutheraner, indeed! - "From the order of wonhlp of a Congregational church (picked up at a Sunday Evening Forum in February):
Prelude, 'l'wo Chorale Preludes: Our Father Whtc:7' Art in Heaven,
and O Sacred Head, Nov, Wounded, by J.S.Bach.-Anthem, Gncloua
Loni of AH Our Being,. by J.S.Bach.-Postlude, Lamb of God, Our
Savior, by J. S. Bach." And are we Lutherans tiring of Bach ond resorting
to cheap music, while Congregationalists delight In Bach? Where is the
logie?-Pastors not receiving the News Letter are missing much
valuable sennon (especially, mission sermon) material.
J.T.M.
The Problem of Crime. -Time (March 20, 1944) has this brief, but
alarming report to make: "The boy of 17 is now the No.1 criminal of
the U.S. for the first time In the records of the FBI. While his older
brothers are busy at war, he committed 27 .7 per cent more crimes last
year. FBI, analyzing its way through the 1,381,681 major crimes committed In the U. S. In 1943, had even sadder news about girl criminals.
The number of under-21 girls arrested leaped 130.4 per cent over 1941.
Biggest jump wu In the 'V-girl' area of 'amateur' prostitution and
aaloon-golng, which FBI politely calls 'offenses against public decency.'
But there wu also a 30 per cent Increase In girl burglaries. Other FBI
findings are: The U.S. had 1,052 fewer murders than in 1942. Robberies
were down, too, but the haul per holdup was higher. Biggest Increase:
auto theft (up 11.4 per cent); rape (up 9.7 per cent). The war bu
foreed house prowlers to change their hours. There are 10 per cent fewer
early-evening burglaries, because gasoline-less citizens stay home more.
Burglaries were up 7 per cent In daytime, when women workers were
away from home. Robbers follow the market: filling-station holdups,
longtime easy plcklnp, now declined 72 per cent." -As Christian citizens, •
we, too, share In the responsibility which rests upon our people j.o support
our Government In the prevention and suppression of crime. But unless
the churches return to the preaching of God's pure Word, and unless
there ls restored to our country the Christian home (at least to such
an extent that It becomes a leaven for good), and unless all Chriatian
citizens on their part and In their sphere obey ond uphold the law of
the land, we must look for even an Increase In crime after the dreadful
war, now raging throughout the world, will have come to an end. The
problem of crime must be the concern of every decent citizen, In partlc:ular, of every Christian In our country.
J. T. lll.
0
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'l'lae Lutberall God- -A cornspondent of the Chridfa. Cntu,y who
had liven IIOID8 time to the readlnc of the Aupburs Ccmfealon had In
ladlanatlon written • letter In wblch tbla rhetodcal question occurred,
"U Lutberana do not believe In an ln&nlte momter for a God, why don't
they repudiate auch a terrlfylq doctrine?" Varloua zepllea were rec:elvecL A representative of the Danish Evanpllcal Lutheran Church of
Amerlc:a wrote that while hla church body au'bacrlbed to the 11Apoatollc
Creed u the confealon of faith and to the Nicene Creed and .A1han•man
Creed, the Unaltered Aupburg Confealon of 1530, and Luther's Small
Catech1sm u doctrinal confesslons," hia church body In ita 1929 convention had appended the following footnote, " ••• The four Jut-named
symboi. shall be considered u historical exp:realons of the path■ our
Church hu trod, without, however, demanding acceptance of all their
11Peci6c terms, as, for example, condemnation of those who think otherwise." Evidently the delegate■ who accepted that footnote misunderstood the Aupburg Confealon when in varioua artlclea it PBYII of the
subscribers that they "condemn the Anabaptist■" or other■ who teach
false doctrine. The meaning, of coune, ls not that these false teachen
are aaigned to everlutlng torment, but that their views are rejected u
false. Very good wu the reply which was sent by John Schmidt of
Lutheran Theological Southem Seminary, Columbia, South CaroUna.
He reminds the objector that the Augsburg Confealon teaches the God
"worshiped by all Christians who stand in the claalcal tradition of that
faith." He points out to him that the Thirty-nine Artlc:lea of the
Protestant Episcoplll Church and the Heidelberg Catechism and the
Wesbnlnster Confession eontain the same teaching. Of speclal importance ls his last sentence. ''The Lutheran Church take■ seriously the fact
and consequence of sin. And that •ls why it proclaim■ so emphatlcalJ¥
the blessed Go11J>Ql of forgiveneu through God's irraee."
A.
Interest in Doctrine for the Sake of Doctrine.-Preaident John
Mackay of Princeton Theological Seminary II a popular speaker and

welcome also in conservative Reformed circles. Hence he was the
speaker at the Annual Winter Lectures of Westem Seminary, Holland,
Michigan. His" opening address waa on "John Calvin and Modem
Protestantism." Largely through the influence of Emil Brunner, who
lectured at Princeton for some time, he became interested In Barthlanfsm.
and in his lecture at Western Seminary he lauded Karl Barth for putting
"iron into the soul of the confeuional churches of Germany'' and
"turning the thoughts of men back to the great source of revelation
and inllJ)iration" [which, of course, ii giving Barth more glory than he
deserves]. The other modem exponent of the vlrility of Calvinism (said
Mackay) II Prof. R. Niebuhr of Union Seminary of New York, who,
according to Mackay, comes to us "in the German Reformed tradition
on sin and grace" and ii the "beat contemporary interpreter of Charles
Hodgen [which also II not true]. But in the report, u given in the
Calvin Forum, of March, 1944, there II one parairraph wblch II interesting
above others. In that parairraph President Mackay utten the warning
against being "interested in doctrine for the sake of doctrine." We read
in the nport: " 'Doctrine become■ an end in Itself. U you have the ldeu,
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notb!q elae matten.' At this poJnt the speaker became eloquently
bitter aplmt those who were suJlty of the heresy of putting the Idea
about God in the place of Goc.1 Bimtelf. It la one thing, he contended,
to have an fdu of God and another thing to be In touch with the llvin8
God. Those who have only the fdea of God are in danger of being

Nlf-rflhteoua and cenaorloua. Tholle who have found the living God
will walk in humlllty before Him." This la a queer tw.lat, whlch we
beg our readers to observe carefully. There may Indeed be such a tb1ng
u being Interested In doctrine merely for its own sake without having
any regard for the purpose for which God gave us His holy Word.
We may thus approach Scripture from a purely speculative or academic
viewpoint, much u Soeren Kierkegaard did, or also u Kant did. Again,
there may be such a thing as having an fdea of God without being in
touch with the living God. In other worda, there may be a dead orthodoxy; there may be a purely Pharisaic use of the Idea or doetrine of
God. But it may Interest the reader to know just what Jacob T. Hooptra,
who wrote the report of Mackay'■ address, hu to say to the speaker's
wamJng. He writes: °This diatribe was powerful and eloquent.
It stirred the audience. But-whom did President J. Maeka.y have In
mind? No one can claim that the sin of serving an idea of God Instead
of the living God attaches itself nec:essarily to any group of people,
orthodox or liberal. Even a Neo-Protestant can be guilty of that. No one
can usert that self-righteousness is the vlco of a certain group or
tendency, and then, perhaps, in a self-righteous manner, denounce that
group or tendency. John Calvin knew his God u the living God, and
because he did, he never rested until he expressed thJs knowledge In the
most precise way. John Calvin also knew, all things being equal, the
truer our knowledge of God is, the closer we dwell with Him." There
is much food for thought in this criUeism. John Horsch in his fine
book Modern Rellgioua LibeTr1Ham warns his readers against Modem1stlc
theologleal juggllng and counterfeiting. Is it not counterfeiting on the
part of Neo-Protestantism, which really is Barthian1sm in a liberal form,
to warn against the danger of being interested in doctrine for doctrine'•
sake and against having an idea of God without knowing God? Is it
not a subtle way of drawing the Interested Bible student's attention
away from the Christian doctrine so that liberal Neo-Protestantism may
win its victory? Certainly, Luther did not only have a doctrine of God,
but he also walked with God. And that is true of all Christian theologians deserving this name. Nor were they Interested in doctrine
merely for the sake of the doctrine, but they preached the doctrine
and lived the doctrine, because they believed it was given them to
make them and others wise unto salvation. The devil most assuredly
hates the divine Word; otherwise he would not scheme out so many
ways to draw people away from thJs precious divine gift.
J. T. M.
Ccmfmlon Beprdlq the Lord's Supper In Episcopalian Church
Clrcles.-2'11e Living Chunm (February 6, 19") contains an artlcle on
Holy Communion whlch
credit In so far as it goes to the trouble
to preNDt to its readen the doctrine of the Lord's Supper in some detail.
But the confusion prevailing in a body which admits members of
High Church, Low Church, and Broad
which,
Church tendencies and
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In addition, must do juatice to the '11mty-Nlne Artlcia Ill ao sadly reflected In the artlc1e that one wonden :fuat what the ordinary Episcopalian Is to believe concerning Holy Communlon. A few exc:ezpts may
Wustrate to our readen :fuat how peat the confusion Is. Reprdlq
the Real Presence the writer aaya: "rhe Ianguqe of St. Paul and the
Fourth Gospel lhow that the Early Chllll:h understood without quallflcatlon that the worda meant that the elementa of bread and wine actually
become the body and blood of the Lord. Tbat Is the mind of the
Catbollc Chllll:h today-Roman, Orthodox, and Anglican. Tbat wu
the mind of the Chllll:h of the first century" [T]. Farther down the
writer states: "They [the words of Institution] mean that which Is the
veblcle of the whole Christ, Goel and man- and, of course, of the
ascended, reisning Christ of today. Hence, Article xxvm declares, 'The
body of Christ Is given, taken, and eaten, in the Supper, only after an
heavenly and spiritual manner,' and that 'the mean whereby the body
of Christ Is received, Is Faith.' " Apin: ''It la clear that the words 'body'
and 'blood' exprca a spiritual reality which Is beyond the powers of
expression of human speech. The Sacrament Is the vchlcle of our
Savior as only His body can be; and of His life as only His blood can be.
The words are auflicient to indicate His real presence." Here, then, Is
hopelea confusion. On the one hand, it Is BBld that the bread and'
wine become truly Christ's body and blood, and that this doctrine Is
believed by the Roman and the Orthodox Cathollc and the Anglican
Church, there being a real presence, and, on the other, that the body
and bread of Christ are received by faith, the body being, moreover "the
whole Christ, God and man, and the ascended, reigning Christ of today." -The same confusion prevails with regard to the purpose of the
Holy Sacrament. It is, in the first place, a "memorial of Christ's bleaed
passion and precious death." Again, it is offered for adoration, for "if
the presence of Christ is granted, adoration is inevitable." In the third
place, while the sacrifice of Christ cannot be repeated, in Holy Communion a memorial of it Is made, and "it Is re-presented before Goel
and man." "But there is a further purpose, which can be completed
only by the Church's offering: the communion of God and man, which
is at once the highest of human duties and the greatest of human blessings. Emboldened to draw near by Christ's perfect offering for our
aim, we dare to partake in a sacrifice of thanksgiving and union with
God." But that is not all. "By virtue of the character which He conferred upon these elements, as the Prayer of Consecration goes on to
say, we obtain 'remission of our sins and all other benefita of His puslon'; are filled with God's 'grace and heavenly benedlctlon,' and made
one body with Christ, 'that we may dwell In Him and He In us.'" This
last is aound Scriptural and Lutheran doctrine; only these beneflta are
imparted to the believing communicant not ''by virtue of the character
which He conferred upon these elements," but tbroush the precious
Gospel promise which Christ has attached to the Holy Supper and which
makes Holy Communion a true means of grace, the promise being received by faith. According to the writer, the body and blood of Christ
are received in Holy Communion by faith, while the beneflta of re-
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mllllcm of adns. the srace of Goel, and the commUDlc:ant'• mdwelllDI .ln
Christ are obtained • opere opnuCo. Lutberam Indeed have fftlq
reaon Jn the world to be grateful because ln the peat Reformer'• Small
Catecbfllm the doctrine of the Lord'• Supper ia so clearly, fully, and
Scripturally presented. In the simplest words poalble_Luther here a:plalna both the tM&Cun and the pur;pon of the Holy Supper, u alao,
of coune, why the bocllly eatlq and drinJdna do such peat thlnp and
how the Sacrament ia to be received wortblly. lllay lt be panted us
never to teach ~ elle than what Luther here aeta forth on the
buis of Holy Scripture. And while we are writlq this, let our readen
remember that Jn 15" Luther wrote his Brief Confeufon Beganlfng the
Hol11 Sacr11ment Aglllfld the .hthUl'fuc.. The book appeared that year
by the end of September, and lt Is atW. worthy of study, especlally on
account of Luther'■ fine characterization of enthuslaam and his excellent
remark■ on rellaloua unlonlsm. (St. L. Eel., XX: 178'-1791.)
J. T. :M.

Brief ltems.-Oflicial■ of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
s.Jnta have formally commended law enforcement agencies on the recent
arrests of 8fty persona ln connection with charges of polygamy. Mormon
spokesmen emphasize that plural marriage has been a violation of
their regulation■ for more than 8fty yean. Guilty memben are excommunicated, they say. So reports the PToteatcine Voice. To evaluate
properly the comment of :Mormon oJBclala referred to, place beside lt this
statement contained Jn Popula,- Sl/fflboHcs (pp. 442 f.), '"'!'he agreement
to give up the practice of polygamy, which ln 1895 was put Into the
Comtltutlon of Utah u a condition of statehood, by no means Implied
a renunciation of the doctrine of polygamy."
If anybody thinks that the Church Is probably spending more
money than lt ought to for church bulldinp and on education, let him
consider that last year the huge 11111D of $8,000,000,000 wu spent In
the United States for wine, beer, and liquor. Do we realize that our
country Is at war?
It was a brave sixteen-page pamphlet which 11,ffss Vera Brittain wrote,
entitled ''Massacre by Bombing," and which wu aent out by twenty-eight
prominent American citizens, chiefly
Whether this so-called
obliteration bombing
absolutelyIs
a military necessity, as lt claimed,
we cannot say. Its horrors and the woes it inflicts on women and
chlldren are indescrlbable. The Chriatian Centu,.,, ln our view Is right
when· lt a.ya that auch methods are indefensible unless at the same time
"every other mean■ of shortening the war ia being tried."
The number of chlldren ln the United States that receive no formal
reUgloua education ia aaid to be seventeen million. In Texas our
brethren are trying to assist ln remedying this appa]llng situation by
engaging ~ their memben ln behalf of child evangelism.
One of our exchanges quotes a dispatch on condition■ ln India.
An estimate coming from
states "that the total
number of deaths from famine and disease ln Bengal above normal Is
ln the nelshborhood of 3,500,000. The survey ahowa the death rate
among men ia much higher than J11110D1 women, which means a Ima
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of wage eamen and 1ncreulng demands for relief from women and
cblldren." And, accordlna to the opinion of smne o'bleznn, the end
la not yet. Are we bestlrrlna ounelves u we ahouldT
The vacancy created by the death of Dr. 111. Reu In the faculty of
Wartburg Lutheran Seminary, Dubuque, Iowa, bu been filled by the
electlon of the Rev. Emil Katzner of lllarine City, 1lllcb., who bu accepted
the call and will begin his teac:bmg when the summer ll8IDlllter starts
(lllq 29). lllay Goel wie him u an Instrument In the spreading of
IOUDd, Scriptural Lutheranlmnl
Amazing is the amount of money Seventh-Day Adventists are ralslna
for their denominatlonal purposes. Thia bqdy numbers 210,000 members.
In 1lM2 the tithes and offerings of the members of this aect that live
In North America totaled more than $15,000,000 ($Tl.1' per capita). Their
28,800 evangellatlc workers labor In '13 countries and lslancl groups.
Can we read this without a bluahT
America (Roman Catholic weekly) ■tata editorially that It bu become known that "since Pearl Harbor 1,028,000 men have been cll■charged from the armed services. • • • Some of them are wounded and
need ho■pitallzatlon; othen require vocational rehabWtation; many mu■t
be helped to continue ■tuclles Interrupted by the war; and the great
majority need aulatance in finding work, either In their old jobs, where
these are &till open, or in new occupation■."
BaJaocing all the factors, therefore, we think it likely that the
atrocltie■ on Bataan represented not the deliberate policy of the Japanese hfgh command, but the brutal rage of ■ubordinate ofllcers and
■oJdiers venting Itself on heJpJe11 pri■oners. Yet ■loce thls is not certain and In the nature of the case cannot be proved now, the only way
to deal with the iaue which thls question raises is to rely on the
promise of future legal punishment against the proved perpetrators of
■uch crimes given by President Roo■evelt. - From an editorial In the
Chriacian Cenh.&'1/,
The Christian Cent1&'1J editorially prints In part a letter of a Lutheran
pastor pointing out to a young woman of his church who wished to
join the Evangelical and Reformed Church why ■he could not with a good
ccmsclence do that. The letter points to the difference in the doctrine of
the Lord's Supper between the two church boclles. The Chriatlan Centu,,,
editorially remarks, "The width of the actual gap between the Lutheran
and Reformed churche■ we cannot judge, but so long as repre■entatlve■
of one think this way about the other, the gap in fellowship is pretty
wide." Yea, the gap la wide.
A.
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